
PARK WORK ON BLUFF TRACT

L jjdwap Architect Ulrlch Bee * Hii Flam
l

< Take Llring Form.

TRANSFORMATION OF A CORN FI.'LD

Bare Flirt of around fti-come * a, Place
of WlNillmr Walk * , Shaded

Driven and Lovely
Flower Ilctl *.

Landscape Architect Rudolph Ulrlch Is In-

Bis glory during the ..beautiful sprtag weather
which hs prevailed for the last week. Un-

der
¬

his magic touch the bluff tract Is taking
on the appearance of a boiutlful park , and
with another'week of simitar weather the
transformation from a corn field to a park
of surpassing charm will bo cochpletc. The
planting of trees along the winding walks(

and drives has beeo finished and all are
beginning to bud In prcparallon for their
leafy coat ; the making of flower beds Is
nearly completed and the portion of the
ground which Is to be covered with grass Is-

to n advanced stage. In the main court a
largo fcrce of men Is norklog under Mr-
.Ulrl'ch'a

.

direction an'J' here trcea have been
planted and terraces sodded. Altogether ,

over 200 men are employed In the landscape
department alone.-

iDuIldlng
.

operations are being pushed with
equal vigor and the grounds present an ac-

tlvo
-

scf.ie. On the bluff tract a large force
of carpenters an'J staff workers are employed
on the Horticulture building and this Is rap-
Idly

-
rearing completion. The Montana

building Is enclosed and wlU be ready for
the staff work within a very few days. The
Georgia build log lisa been started. The Wis-
consin

¬

bulldlog Is In the hands of the staff
contractor. The Montgomery Ward bulUIng
Is ready for the staff and the same Js true
of the Liggett & (Meyer building. Tbe-
.Nebraska. building ls.conipieted on the ex-

terior
¬

with the exception of the groups of
statuary iwMch will surmount the square
pedestals at either side of the main entrance.
The

*
Interior of tbo ulMlng Is In the hands

u a force of' desor'ators iworklng under the
direction of iMIss Mellona Duttcrflcld , the
art commissioner of the Nebraska commlsa

lon. The lUllnots ibulMIng U practically
finished and the art annex which Is being
erected Immediately south ot the building
Is ready for the staff. The colonnade which
will connect the main building wtlh the an-
nex

¬

Is under construction.
STATE BUILDINGS TO START.

Iowa , Council Bluff,? , Minnesota , Missouri ,
Arkansas , New York , Denver and Oregon , all
of which Intend to erect state buildings , and
eovcrjl of which are now under contract ,
have not yet started their construction. Al ¬

though the buildings they propose to con-
struct

¬

ccn bo erected In Irsa than thirty
days , their "de'ay will Interfere ) somewhat
wlthjtCie completion of the bluff tract.

The two big rcntaurants at tbo east end
of the imu! viaduct on the bluff tract are
advancing rapidly and the staff contractor
wll| commence work on them thle work. The
carpenter work on thin viaduct la nearly
completed and Ihe staff work will be placed
on H at once.

Atwve this point the Midway begins , and
this presents a busy scene. Tie Moorish
village Is the first concession , and this to
Jn an advanced ntnge. Tbe little work re-
maining

¬

to be done on thl-i concession can
bo Unshod within a very ehoft time. Tile'
Big Rock Is taking form , the making of a-
nuRO , boulder towering above the street being
well advanced. The Street of Cairo Id making
rapidprogress , tbo carpenter work on the
several |bulldingsv fonstljutlngthis village
being nW.rly complete.-! The staff work will
bo-.cotiJm'enccd wllhlnafe * days and the en-
tlro

-
slructi.ro will* bo completed soon after

the first of the coming mcntb.
The Power building at the upper end of

the bluff tract has been completed for eome
time , end the Installation of ttie machinery
Is being puffied as rapidly as the nature'of
the work will allow. The big englnca and
dynamos are being put In position , and the
steam-fitting la tn the bands of as many men
as can be profitably employed on It. This
building promises to bo cae of tbe most
teresting spots on tbe ground to one of na
mechanical turn of mind.-

ON
.

THE WEST SIDE.-
On

.

the West Midway tbe Chutes' the
couth Is ncorlng completion , and across the
bread street the Scenic railway it taking
form and .will bo ready for operation with la

abort time. Tbo Wild West show Is making
low progress , but the small amount of con-

struction
¬

necessary does not require any great

* tuate. The Pabat pavilion la In tbe hands
of the staff workers and gives promise of
being a very handsome structure. The pa-
vilion

¬

for picture projecting machines Is-
nearlng completion and the Haegcnbeck Ani-
mal

¬

show next to lt la making a, good show ¬
ing. The Cblnese village la well under way ,
atnd Is being constructed In a most AUbata-
ntltal

-
manner. The huge circular building for'

tbo cyclora'ma 4s ready for the roof , the roof)

trueses beIng1. , In place. Akoun'a Street of
Nations Is In an advanced state and the
staff workers are- about to take complete
pccscotilan. Ttio Schlltr , pavilion Is making
god progress.

Above the .Midway on tbe north tract theAgricultural' Implement an ! Transportation
building I soar B up with every tndlcatldn ofgreat a'.io. Tbe bul'.dlng covers severalacres , and the framework Is all In place.
The plJstercrn.toave commenced work , fol ¬
lowing elope bc&ted Ihe carpenters , 'and thelarge force ot men employed It making every:
day bring fl>rth evidence of tbe energy em ¬
ployed ,

The Dairy" and Ap'ary buIUInga are run-
n'nx

-
class race and both will be completed

within tbe text ten days.
TCie freight warehouse on the north tractlias been' ecnimeaceJ and will ho completedIn * chort time. The construction la e'.mp'e!* Mid the building will bci pushed as fast capossible In order to receive the shipments

ijrhlch are now to the real ,
*

i
v AUOUND THE MAIN COURT.

| Incite mla court the work of preparation
SB being ptabcd 8 fast as a largo force cf-
rinerf and teams can do K. Thq Mines bulld-tcg -

hro fcten competed cni In ptdusslon of
? (he ExtJlKta department for some time andIt H expected that the JIach'nery and Elec ¬if'rs-

iV
tricity , the Liberal Arts , and the Agrlcul-turo -

! building will be turne'V' over to thatderat'tnicnt this week. The Art bjlUIng ; labeCng pushel ; the InterCor his t j
4 pleted and the staff work on .'tho exterior mo

!'well advanced. The co'onnadci ] are > 3J-pleted , wCth the exception of ttcse at thewst ccd cf the nln court , and tae la > lngot the macadam walks which will extendfnitltely tbroush the ojlonuaJca U now In-

tho
progress The broad prome'ai < e or urvllagcoa wllh.t * pav d 'with brJck and his

Burlinton
" .

Callforila
Excursions

feetttiOmaha via the Burllnston
afternoon tit

M6--laia comfortable tourist sleeper
and yon reach San Francisco Sunday
eveslnr, Los Angtjcs Monday noon ,
N transfers car g js Uht thrpyjth.
IMlfercncd Tullman porter and txpert-
Meed

-
excursion conductor tclleve you-

T all bother. . KVBnVTHINO pro.-
VMed.

-. . Ticket * fk Bwt'at (big
esetwh for two) ft-

.ftoMOMM

.

, { *M&S& B

work li now being pwAtd wit* all tbe ex-
podltlon

-
possible. . ,

The Government building w nearly com-
pleted

¬

and will be entirely fln'shcd wltbtn a
few darn. The rtaff work on tbe front cf-
tbo building l now completed , with Ihe ex-
ception

¬

of a few ftatoblng Couchia. The cen ¬

tral portion of tb rear wall of tbe building
ftlH remain * to be covered with staff and
thla will bo put In place within the coming
week. Tbe Interior of the building la
finished , with the exception of the laying ot-
a small portion of the fkor and the erection
of a few parttt'ors. ThU work requires Out
a short time and tbe building will then be
turned over tothe decorators , who will
cover the entire Inside with burap and bunt ¬
ing-

.flUSUAV

.
i

CHOWf > OF SiaHTSEEHS.

Many People For irn < hrr at the
firnnnilK Dnrlntr th Day.-

In
.

sunlight and ibidow yesterday and
later tn rain people gathered at the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds to view tbo great show aa It
stands six weeks before the last day's work
I) dono. The 'tuinsljlest jit he Sherman
avenue and Twcnty-fourtb street entranced1
moved qulio busily all day and at 5 o'clock
had registered the entrance of more than
2,000 people. That number fell 1,400 ehort-
of the record of the preceding Sunday , buttbat day pceeccaed the advantages of stable
anil flawless weather , vtlille that yesterday
was of an unreliable sort ,

Fully one-half ot the attendance yesterdav
was present during the houra usually set
opart for church service. The reality ot tbe-

DCO of spring , coming with a suddcn-
tliat

-
surprised the trees In their bar-

renness
¬

and outsped the robins , was an-
overstrong temptation to.spcnd tbo morning
outofdcois.-

In
.

the afternoon the constant showeru
kept tbe more cautious within Uielr doors.
Brief promises of fair weather were broken
nt Intervals by ralnv which fell alike on
Spring crops and Easter headwear. During
many of these periods of promise less fear-
ful

¬

citizens accompanied their families to
the bankfJ-of thelagooa and were overtaken
by the heavy ehowera that began at 4 o'clock.
Several hundred took refuge. In the largo
buildings and , "the exception of thooe
who preferred 4 daeli for the car lines , were
heli prisoners for an hour.

Whether wet'or. dry , the people were of
one miad! In 'their admiration and wonder.-
To

.
these who had not been able to look

tat < the matter for several weeks the. com-
pleteness

¬

and grandeur of the effect oeemcd-
ro less than magical. Even the slghtsear
accustomed to the progress of the work noted

rapidity of growth.that"enabled blm to
forecast a complete preparation on the open-
Ing

-
day. -

HAS A WOXDEKFUL STEAM EJfGINE.-

O.

.

. V. Mcnrn Will Exhibit n Marveloua-
Plvcct of HuixllworJi.-

C.
.

. F. atcars , a. Jeweler of Sliver CHy , la. ,

bas completed a horizontal steam engine
wblch will be placed on exhibition at the
exposition , which Is mid to bo tbe smillcit
horizontal steam engine In the .world. The
actual dimensions ; of tbo little engine are
set forth In detail In an affidavit sworn to-
by seven citlzeno of Silver City , who testify
tbat they have carefully matched the con-
struction

¬

of the Lilliputian machine during
the three years Mr, Hears his been engaged
on Its conrtrUQtlon , These dimensions are
stated In tbe affidavit as follows : Length of
cylinder , 6-16 of ah loch ; diameter of cylin-
der

¬

, 3-16 ot an-Inch ; stroke. 3-16 ot an Inch ;

diameter ot flywheel , % of an Inch ; length
of englno bed , % Inches ; length of boiler ,
1 5-16 Inches ; diameter, of boller. ,

' % of an
Inch ; height ot smoke stack , 11-16 of an
inch.

The Silver CJty Times of recent date saye
the proportions of; the .engine are symmelrl-
cal In every purt and the construction Is per¬
fect In every detail. Tbo parts are separable ,
the same ee a full sized engine , and the con-
struction

¬

of every part Is In accordance with
mechanical rules. The engine may be oper-
ated'

¬

with steam or ulr.'It ha been run
with ten dcpps ofavater tor.epme time.

There are US pieces In the engine. The
steam gauge , oil cups , safety valve and all
the other parts of a modern englno are per ¬

fect in every detail. The boiler la of theupright typo.
The materials us&l In tbe construction of

the miniature engine are allv& % German sil-
ver

¬

, , brass , elsel and hard rubber , all tbe
pieces being made by Mr.Meare. .

Xotn of the Expoiltlon.
The people of Houston , Tex. , gave a per¬

formance of "The Pirates of Pencance" with
local talent last week to swell the fund for
a'Houston exhibit at the exposition.

The Duluth member of the Minnesota ex-
position

¬

commission la collecting Iron ore
from every mine In that section as a part
of the Minnesota mineral'exhibit. . A part
of thla exhibit will be a miniature ore dok ,
showing the' method of loadlng-the ore Into
vessels , and a , .railway * with cats ; showing
the method of transporting from the mines '

to the dooksfv Considerable machinery urcd
In connection 'with mining will also be
shown In mlnlatureT -

A I.onK Look Ahead.
The politicians are, evm.Jiow beginning to

weigh the possibilities involved In the next
presidential leq |on jThe papera are full of-
electlonacclns' 8e lp * nd venture predictions
as to the future which are'somewhat too
jielt-confldenfj " .But It , Is cafe tb say that
a systematic course of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters will .renew bealUi la (tie malarious.
bilious , rheumatic , ccatlve' or nervous' .

KXClJnSIONS

Vlit llUnoiii .
On Tut ((1ay-APrll 19-alao flrs.t and third

Tuesdays In jMny and Hone , law rates to
points south' , southwest and southeast. For
Informatlca , ratce , land folders , etc. , call or-
addrc&s company's officer , N. E. comer 13th
and or 'depot , IStb'dhd Webster el) .

1 U ' T.'FJ GODFREY ,
J. 0. PHILtlPPI , P. & T. A.

A. G. F. & P. A?

Union lncl c.
ONLY LINE '
TWO TRAINS. DAILY ,
To Denver and Colorado points
TWO TRAINS DAILY
To Wyoming , Utah , California and Puget

Sound points.
Call at cty| tlcke office , No. 1302 Farnam-

rtreet. .

CIIK.U' IIATBH SOUTH ,

Via , Port ) Arthur Houp.-
On

.
April 19 the POUT ARTHUR ROUTE

will sell round trip tickets fo points southat IfALiK FARE (plus M.Ofl ) . For rates' , home .
seekers' guide and all Information , call at
PORT ARTHUR ROUTE office , 1415 Farnamst. (Paxton Hotel block ) , or write HARRY E.MOORES , P. and T. Agt.Opiaha. Neb-

.yf

.

, ,- ..
RelTche quickest Via

- ' UNION MJACHflCf * *
City ticket office. No1302 Kama in street .

PEItSO.VAI , IIAGIIAIM1S. .

F. J. Doken. Kanras Cltv. can be foundat the Darker.-
Dr.

.

. Leo M. Franklin la atant on a. abort It
vlalt to Llcln ,

Oeorgo Wilson , with Primrose & West's-
minstrels. . Is a guest at the Barker.-

J.
. a

. H. Elssworth. George Hull and A. Tay ¬
lor are registered at the Barker from Qraud
Island. :

Mh3 Louise Doh rty Is ibomo for the InEauter hitCUaya from ft. Cather'ue'a school . atDavenport , la.' ,
Thco MetxJmu Icar director , and twenty-

elxht
-

members of Primrose , ft West's tnln-
trelr

-
are quarereilm.th9| ; Barker.

C. H. de JSevdllosY K. Dunnavant , P.E. Dunuav tit and Mrs. J. J. Duncuvautare Nashvllks arrivals Vutba Barker.
C. W. C6l 'anif4feLTpeon) ; J. W. Melrr ,Dewltt ; R and C. CJok ,

Kearney , ara.jilale'tirlyalgat the Barker.
Aicnibald-Clarerlng Ounther of "ilr.rarr.es of N.ew ryork" ifld "Mr , Potter ofTens" fame , with h'ls wife1. Is registered atthe MIKard and will 'be In the o'ty for a d : yor so. '

I ., hotels ! W. V. Hong-
land.

-
. F. L. Rork. North PUtte ; T. C. Hots ,

ton. AH'Aoce ; Jlni Dowd. Tom Dowd , Rush-
vllle

-'; C. 0. Elman. dbadron : P. H. John-n. C , B , Maroon. O."H. Nod! , Suile Low-
Ms.

-
. Robert Lowrlf. T. C. Wilton. Lincoln ;

C, L. l.ukerf Grand Uland : Albert L. Wll-
OB , Cb >

PRESERVES HIS IDENTITY

After th Bearreet ! n KM Will *Vtk
Same M Before ,

HE WILL THEN B EASILY RECOGNIZABLE

Aev. John Mcf) e4d Prmehp * the
Hrnvrrectlou. ot the Body *!

Beck * to Hemove Ohje ( ltm 4-

vAccptnmp of the1 Doct lB v

Ror. John ycQir d of the Flni Methodist
Church yesterday morning preached to his
congregation upon the "Resurrection of the
Body. " Ilia sermon was devoted Hot BO
much to tbe proving of the theory of the'
resurrection , as to attempting fo remove
rome of tbo difficulties tbi Ita acceptance. Tn
the counio of hs! rbnrafks 1he m dc ti o'of
many Illustrations from commonplace ex-

and otecn-a'llona of life tb Illus-
trate

¬

his argument.-
Ho

.
first discussed * the scientific theory

that the body Is comprCTd of Innumerable
atoms , wbso constant movemects 'produce
and maintain life. He irre'etcci , however ,
that this theory does not explain 'the exist-
ence

¬

of a distinct character or splHMn' each
man , which makee every on different In
some rcppeot from each , of hla fcllowmen )
Inasmuch as , accordingto tbe atomic thto.-y ,
every atom Is exactly alike.-

It
.

ttf.cg taken fcr granted' , however , that
this theory of the construction of the humanbsdy Is correct , the atoms were comparedwith tubes of paint , Whlcft have no moredistinct Identity thtm the atoms have. Tbe.speaker stated that yet these tubee of paintIn the hands of a great artist , ;ould be trans ¬
formed into an Immortal picture , but hepointed out that '.his transformation wasnot brought eCrout by the tubes but la themind of tbe antlat.

The preacher contended ttat In exactlythe same manner the physical Identity of aman doea rot depend upon the atoms wblchcompose hla toijy bwt upon eome design Inthe mind of his Creator.
As a. further Indication that the distinctIdentity of a man Is not dependent upoa theatoms of his body , another physiologicaltheory was cited. The preacher showed thateclcmitto'8 are practically agreed that anenormous number of atoma are continuallypassing from the body and are being rup-planited -

by others , until at the end of fiveyears the body Is entirely reconstructedIf Identity depends completely upon theatom at the end of every five yesra everyman would be a now man a child would nolinger bo the son or daughter of his or herfather , the wife would be a different womanand could , 01 that grounds , ceparate fromher husband , the debtor would be anotherman and would owe nothing to his creditor*
MAN WILL BE THE SAME.

The? preacher Insisted that even after res ¬urrection a man will be still the same manand preserve bis Identity , Just as tbe rain ¬bow , wh'lch' Is dead and burled at the comingof night , to the eime rainbow the neximorning, although every drop of water fromwhich It Is reflected bas been changed.
Nevertheless there will bo eome mightychange , but this consists only In the drop ¬ping of the body , which continually dragsthe soul back to the earth and places Urnitatlona upon 1U The evil* of the body wllba expelled and le'ft' behind , and the man ,

will arise the perfect man that God In ¬tended , and wtoo was typlfled In the resurreeled Christ.-
"Shall

.
we know each other then ?" Is aquestion that U frequently propounded , contlnued the preacher , and ho maintained' ' thathere Is DO doubt about It. It will be muchHko an experience often hadMn life themeeting of Ecme cae whom a peroon hennot seen for years and cannot recollect until suddenly a famllfar feature1 or bearingdiscloses hla Identity. life thideparted .one will preserve all that Is bcuID him , and he will be easily recognizableLove la etronger than death and will remember the spirit , whera on earth Identitydepended entirely upon the body.

In concluding , the preacher said that theabsolute proof of the reourrectlon must -beoMalned from the bible alone. Jn this Itto etated tbit God had covenanted wi'b theold prophets., for a resurrection, and thismeant that they were to be raised as theywere , elnee they knew nothing of the dis ¬

tinction between , mind and spirit such as laprevalent today. The resurrection Is prom-
teed la God's own character , clnoe He la aGod of the living and not of the dead.Finally the Immortality of the spirit car-
rlto

-
with It the potentiality of resurrecilcc.-

IJJSTAI.I

. ?
, BEACO.VS AXD ELDERS.-

'Rev.

.

. John HemplitU Prenclien nt First
(rrel > rternri Church.

The annual relnsfallatinn of deacons and
riders was a feature of the services at the
First Presbyterian church yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. Dr. W. F. Mllroy , Howard , Kennedy and °

H. A. Doud were .Installed as puling elders ,
and William Lehmer , L. 8. Sknner| and J.
M. Scott a3 deacons.

The sermon wee delivered by Rev. John
Hemnhlll. I). D. pf San Francisco , who
proved to be one of the most eloquent and

speaker* who have recently beenheard In Omaha pulpits. His delivery Is sin ¬gularly pleasing , and his sentences weremcdcls of literary taste. The -passage Inwhich tbe psalmist describes the union ofChrist with the church , and In which occurthe words , "Tbe king's daughter Is all glo
rlous within ," furnished the theme of thediscourse. - ,

The speaker declared that-In this passagetbe psalmist hae grafted tbe tree of llfe onterreattal stock , and had taught a heavenly
lesson In earthly language. In-.these mod ¬
ern days the church was too apt to forget
the lesson , and to believe that itr glory con ¬ an
sisted in tbe wealth and respectability jofIts members , the eloquence-of-Its preachers ,and tbe artistic singing of Its'choirs'It waswell enough for the church to * establish''Itsglory fromwlthout. ' v . fw-

"Let MIt sit on thrones and oristhei stepsthat lead to them. Let It lutBtiwlneUscreed with the most venerable hierarchiesof the world. Let It exercise It* refelstlenleyerago In the affairs of state. All tbltartdmore may U do provided alwaja that * Us
doctrinal roots Are striking downward whileUi fruit

."
laden branches are reaching up-

wardr.
-

In discussing the question 6f w.bat theglory of the church consisted , Dr. Hemp- ofhill declared that Its sole 'exclusive andsimple element was the presence of ChristIn the heart. A man who 'had the hope , of esglory In him was a glorious man. eventhough he was aa poor as BU-
Uslsted

-
on the crumbs ttjat fcJ) from , ..rich-

'men's
'

table * . The church that tried to ex ¬
tract U8 religion from Its own reason was
not glorious , Tbe man who attempted to se ¬ thecure religion out of his own head ,was try-
Ing

-
to draw water from an empty well.There was water In that well once beforesin had come Into the world , and { henAdam bad let down his bucket and .founddry.

Neither was the church that consistedsolely of cold , dead , motionless orthodoxy Itglorbus church. It iw fllk A-iUnip welltrimmed and filled with oil,1 but'with'the flre
wantlnc. The church must have truth to ofkeep It straight , and love to keep It on the willmove. It must have Christ In the head .andthe heart , otherwise U '.would.be. afflicted ofonce with dUease o'f the heart and ablesoftening * of the brain. (We * bouldtt have* * * * r S *.

Si-

HI

In tbe heu > t4 make u lire , and
In tbe head tte tell ui how to live-

.in

.

BVBLOI > KD.-

It

.

Dee* 'Mot On MMaw JnMiint , bat
Mint M > O tllm Pi1.1-

A.
.

. Urge congreMMei greeted Dr. Jeiio
Young of tSL. (x>uli both Sunday

morning tnl evcnttc at the Walnut Hill
Metbodlit churcb. r; Young li a
man of pleasant adMr w , and hli lecture

nd sermons In OnKba will 1> e kindly re-
menrbered by all wM btard him.

The theme of Diyf Young' * mordlng ser-
mon

¬

-was the atorjr loit , the wise men who
cume from the est to Jerusalem lo quest of

be-

ewi
new king who was to te born to the
. He told of tbe magi who ctme for

iver 1,000 miles In search of tblls now leader ,
men who dldnot lve up to discouragement * .
and wbo were guUed by a star which some'-
"Imed waned and disappeared , but did not
rue trite the plans of <hce scions who kept

at their bask till the Savior was found.
This wonderful story % aa ever teen a fa-

vorite
¬

theme vttth artists , poets aad novel-
sis.

-
. Aftny , plcturcs have (been .painted of-

hb venerable wise men following the guid-
ance

¬

cf the star , .writers of all ages have lent
.heir Imagination to the embttllthments of
his central Idea. Among our own writers

Longfellow has written a pocoi on this
frame , and Lew Wallace has given us his
immortal Den 'Hur.

Oul'Jed by * mere glimmer of light In a
murky eky , yet never flagging In the per-
formance

¬

of a task that must have seemed
almost hopeless to men who were less per *
sUtent , these wise men furnish an example
hat the seeker of truth would do well to-
mltaite. . If A man can not believe In all the

bible , and the various teachings of theology ,
nit has faith In a supreme all-powerful
Lelng , let him adhere to this simple faith
eud follow It ; In time It will grow Into a
clearer light and he w-111 acquire power to
accept a broader faith.

Some men have no belief In God , yet they
acknowledge the presence within them of-

a conscience , the prompting of some super-
natural

¬

being , and they cannot quite be-

lieve
¬

that their whole being Is matter , a
mere tlhng that extsta for only a mtlc time.
This feeling of uncertainty Is a gltatner of
light that ha come to their souls , and If en-
couraged

¬

U will grow Into a faith that wlU
terminate In an eternal hccne In heaven.
Christian faith can not come to one In ah
Instant ; it la a growth and may toe devel-
oped

¬

from the smallest beginnings.

DICVCI.B HOOK BUSINESS ,

Archibald ClnverlnfC Guttler Ttflkir of
Trail b nn l the Authorn.

Archibald Clavcnlng Ounter , the well
known author and) now a member of a pub-
Hairing firm , Is In the city , wl'.b his wife , al
the Mlllard. He la on b'i way from hl old
borne In California to Ws new domicile In
Now York. Ho will remain In itbo city a
day or so to examine same pnpeiity he owns
here oind to view "the progress , of the ex-
position.

¬

. Ho expects to be tack again when
the big show Is opened.-

Mr.
.

. (Junior takea same pride In bo'.nga
western man. Ho landed In California In theearly 50's , when be woe 5 yeans of age , anc
lived for a gtodly portion of the time sinceon the weotem ccc&t. Ho has made sev-
eral

¬

trips to this city. He was h ro flrotin 1870 and W28 wel'ljtl&igusteJ' with Omaha
pantlcularly on account of Its muddy streecs
In 1884 the returned found a fairly vel
Paved olty of gcodly-
a

. Ho came agiiln-
ajifew years afteirwarc-

he

<l was BO Impresses
with the Tttancloca. ;K wth of Omaha thatinvested In eorae-
fectly

ptr.pcrty. Ho .a per-
Invei'tffi'ent

-
t'itlsflcd' with. ' and 'Ismuoh Imprexced with Cho condition o ! rotonly the city but of the entire rjiite. The

of the Nebraska prairies was
ful to his cjca , as CaKtornia Is mow suturing from a drouth.

Mr. Guniter la engaged upon no work apresent. Ho'eaye' (that he la.t'iking a reotAccording to hia statements other Kteruirymen of th country ere doing the mme thlagHe said th'at h'a bouae dofo not at priacoaccept moro tihan'one' out of thoccaad-
no more thanj four-new bo : ka'a ycir. Thbook-seliltgtbupln'tEu is also nOt ln the very-best toadltUn: juct "at preaoat, butpicking up-

."Hard
.

"
times had something to do withlit. declare * Mr. Qunter , "but"wo are re¬covering from tbelr results. The bicyclebjwevcr , , la the bggc.3t! reason fcr tte dodine in th.e book trade , epeclilly in thsummer time, A few ytanv-'ago a younwoman would stt in her hammock unl reai ,the latest book. Now she rUts a bicycleIt Is the eome In a great many otherb.-ianclea of butlstcs , even th plao buslncs . Why , a few years s> when a youngwoavm ciaduated from school her motherwouW sk her what cent of a pfe nf Onwanted and she would answer : 'A piano

? l.ca-n. play for GecTS-e. ' Now the eiya.A bicycle , set thit I ridingQorEe. ' withIJWnkttat WcycllS taof a <*d adwill decline
methlng

the from Eow on , buwhect will never be displaced on ac" °
Jfl' ''convenience until oomavehicle Is lij.Vent J to take Its pjace "Mr. Ounter was forced Inlo the pub'.lahhigbuslnetiT. HU Ural --iook was "of Nojjr ' which twrnffi| >: lad a

' Blnco , Xtaplte the fact' ' that a coupl
eoujd trad no publt-.dlng houoa

h
to print th.book and In der nicn be waato emtark In tie publ'cilng

compelled
bceinessiiiba remained Tn It olnce ,

MAY TERM , OK CO UT-

Jucliteii nnaIn tTrr I'lnnnlnw tor aShort Senxton Xext Time.While the .February term o'f the dbtciccouyt baa not yet adjourned and probablywill not adjourn before the' middle of ttipresent week , the lawyers are busily engaged la preparing for the work of tha Mayterm that opens two weeks 'from today.
Ordinarily there are numerous Importan

Cases for trial ,at each term of tbe dlrirtecourt In tbl , the Fourth Judicial dlatrlclThe May term , fcowever. Jo likely to provexception )to ( tie general rule. Whlle tndocket will be about up to the standard afar as the , number of cases la concernedthere la little In It to attract attention oothers aside from these bo' are InferesteaUorncjs and clients. In the crJmlnasection , of tbe district- court , about tbe cal ]sensational cane that will be upon the cawill be that of the State agajast Joaeph aaLoula Kostner , father and son , who araccused of the cnurder of Officer DanleTledeman and the wounding of Officer AlberOlover. During the February term cae othe Kastners , August , wcs tried for the commission of tbe erlme with whltd his falheand brother stand charged and was convlctemurder In .the sscpndi degree , afterwarreceiving a llfo eqtence *a a punishmentWhile tbe state doeana4 consider that It hastrong a case apjlimt tbe two Kiatneraow In , Jal ) ES it Iw4 against the one convjoted , a roost ..vlgoxou * prosecution will bconducted. Cases1 a aUt anumber of gam-bltm -
will undoubtMljt come on for trlaThe law and the -aq Jty courts will bavusual grind , buttafc the majority or thcases are unimportant few of idem wlconsume Ar great the tkne of thJudges.

The Judges haveideqjded to-cut tbe Materm of court abortin order that they , thattorneys and lHlg tata , may have plenty o
time to devote to exgaeliUon mattera. Uauall

has beca the cu (q to run tdo May termalong Into July.ltaifc ihla year an adjourn
mcnt will be order k'Bj| early as the mlddlJune. H Aaa bee*, decided the Jurorbe called only'tott tbe flcst and necon
three weeks of the dean , ibis will dlspcs

tbe Jury trials on * June 10 , and It la prob
that tbe teem will adjourn on the fol

lowlag day.

Th* quality , fUvor.and tMta of . .thla-
U ao XQulaKa.'thatijJU Wl onlar wM-

0fth ua your pwmanant and onthiialMU-
epatronuw

Foby Braa
Sea EMiMa

< I

l

NEBRASKA AND ITS BIRDS

Hncdrafc ef fpeoie* An Found la the
Kingdorn of Qnirert.E-

ATHERED

.

CHIIRS-OF OMAHA'S' PARKS

,ltle CrrntMren iWhrnre Sirct Ttntrn
Make Wood * Melmtloai While-

Tfcelr Itrlftht rlaiim e Adda-
Owietr < *> Xatare't lire**.

Sta(6( Superintendent of Schools Jackson
las requested the public schools ot Ne-

iraska
-

to celebrate Bird day next Friday In-

onnectlon nylth tho. Arbor day celebration.-
To

.

those wbo are familiar" with the ornltho-
oglcal

-
resources of their slate this offers a

wide field , for Interesting research and In-

traction.
-

. For Nebraska Is distinctively the
Ird center, pt the United States. It con-
alna

-
more species than any other stale In-

bo union , and ornithologists who have
tudted Ita feathered possessions have claarl-

fled 417 distinct species that may bo seen
iwlthln Its boundaries. Of there 225 species

reed here and , the remainder are migrants
rhcf.drop In on us at certain seasons and

then pass on to their breeding grounds.
The natural features of Nebraska are

argely responsible for this remarkable varl-
ty

-
of feathered population. It Includes a

diversity of country that offers attractions
or hundreds ot songsters. For Instance , the

mocking bird and the cardinal groaabcak ,
Which are distinctively southern birds , fre-
quently

¬

appear In the Multicast corner of
the state , and In the west we have a large
number of what are usually regarded as
mountain blrdw , but which come down from
the foothills at Intervals to tbe kingdom
of Qulvera.

Outside of a few students whoso interest
n natural history baa led them to make a-

atudy of the ornithology of this section prob-
ably

¬

not one person In a , hundred Is a ware
of the great variety ot species tbat abound
even within the limits of Omaha.

WITH US ALWAYS.
The bulk ot tbe people notice the robins

when they come with the springtime. They
know a bluebird or a crow when they see
one , but they would undoubtedly he
astounded to learn that It they would keep
their eyea open as they traverse the streets
and wooded sections of the city they could
count' over 100 species In the course ot theseason. The.-o IB a stretch of wooded terri ¬
tory In the western part of the city tbat ex ¬

tends with some Interruptions from Popple-
ton avenue to Farnam street. This 'Is thelocal paradise of the songcters and on any
summer evening the naturalist who Is willing
te-

at
spend an hour under the trees may counileast twenty-five species. Double thatnumber may be encountered In a day's walkIn tbo vicinity ot Omaha , and If you have ayard with ever so little ot foliage In It youmay sit on your front piazza any day antrecognize from thirty to forty varieties. EvenIn midwinter the ornithologist Is able torecognize a number of his feathered friendsand not Infrequently eight or ten species may

bo discovered In a walk across Hanecompark. When the spring sunifolne begins todraw the sap upwards and the budding treesand sprouting grass blades welcome backthe the birds flock In by thoulands. The bluebird Is one of the first tomake bis appearance ; then come the meadowlark , robin , flicker and numerous membersof the woodpeker family. The sparrow fam ¬ily Is also largely represented In the earlymigrations , and the ruby and golden-crowneckinglets follow closely after. By this tlmothe foliage la In Its 11.it bloom and then tbotrees are fairly resonant of bird voices.Of ( he'songsters that euay be heard InOmaha the wood thcush undoubtedly contributes Jhe svireeteot .melody. He Is In cvldence In the parks and occanlraally In thesuburbs.Any little patch of woods Is likelyto contain a pair or two and their flutellkonoteq may be heard until the summer twlllgh
Cias almrat deepened Into darkness. Therose-breasted grossbeak Is also among theprlma donnas of the feathered choir , and tbebrown thrush cc thraaher Is notable by reasonof hla extensive repertory. The thrasher IsUie mimic of the wooda. His vibrant throalreproduces the melodies ot a dozen dlfferen'-species. . One minutes he repeats the calof the cat bird , then be breaks out In thewarbling of tbo oriole , and on tbe ordinarylistener tbe soloist produces tbe effect of i
full choir.

BEAUTIES OF THE BOWERS ,
The local bird colony alao Includes a numher of species that are noted' for tbe varietyand beauty of their plumage. Among thesethe scarlet tanager Is conspicuous. His bodyla a brilliant red and hid wings and talgleam , In aa irrldcacent black that lo Instriking contrast. The rose-breastedbeak la the meat gaudily attired ot the

gross
earlyarrivals. He Is black and white , with a.datb of rose color under his beak and wingsTbo oriole In hla gorgeous raiment of orange

and black 1* likewise notable , and after himcornea a long succession of species whosefcatbers collectively reflect all the colon *ot the rainbow.
While many of tbene species are mainly t-

be found la tbe parks and suburbs , there are
-

many others who frequent the bualoeov dhtrial and appear In countlera numbers aboutbe the tall buildings. Among
these tbo robins , the blue bird and tbeflicker are most common , while (be purplemartins are especially numerous around thelarge buildings. These are the eapcclal favorlies of tbe typewriter girls , for they ccrmand nest under tbe windows of the officebuildings and consent to be- fed and madefrlenda of , and tbelr feminine admirers even
contend that the came Identical birds comeback to them year after year.

So.there Is no reason why Bird day la th.cboos! should be a merely formal otttervadce
The- bird life of Omaha might be made tbsubject of'' no cad of Interesting Instructionand the. ettidy once begun becomes a msfa ceatlng! p itlme.

. TO CUJ| K COLD I.V OJiB DAY
Take Lo itlve. Brome Qulalne Tablets. AldruggUU refund tte money If It falls to cure
25c , The fonulu baa L. B. Q. on each tablet

Paint a Chair-I5c,
ThW can best be done with SHHltU'IN &WILLIAMS' FAMILY PAINT the verybut made mixed ready for ute. ComeIn. dellcato 'lajes In l.'o and 25o cans-anyone tan use | t. CMII for color card.lllrc'c Root Heir '. . . .. ,. ... . . . 14L.orlng Inhaler ,. . .-. . . . ,. i..v. . . 70Thompton' * Cherry rhc >p'.jate..i , . . . . . . . . 14Pyramid I'lle Cure. , . ,. SiStuart's Dyspepsia Tableti. 32

1'Jlnc's .Celery Compognd . , . . . ,. C5
llooij'ji garaaiiarllla . . . . ... < 4
Mennen's Talcum Powder. . . , . ,. 11
Pierce'i Prescription. f2cChlchetter'i I'ehnyrojal Pll s . :. , . . . 11.4
Kleclrlo Bitten , .111. i. 37
Maltfil Milk . ,. . . , ,. 3Sc, 75c , 13.00
Vine Kolafra. , , . . . , , , .. . 75
Duffy Malt W.ilfky. CO

Ulrne > ' Catarrh Powder. ; 33_
llall ntlnt' IlemedleB. : . 14
Laxative Ilromo Quinine , . . .. 10
Ayer's .Chtrry PectocU. ,. TS

Tarrunt'a Belter Aperient. Tic
Lambert' * Llnterlnof-
Urne , .Yule's Hnlr Tonic CO-

cVHITE Fen cATAUoaun

ShtrMMftMcConntil DracCo
1513 DODGE STREEr , OMAHA.

The Middle of tbe Block Druggists.

BUY THE GENUINE '

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . JCANOSAOTUmtD BY. . .

*

(CALIFORNIA. FIQ YRUP CO
'

We Furnish tke Exposition W-

ithFLGS
Set

OMAMA TENT AND RHIKI CO , taTl

rs. of Tcntv , Awning * "

H U Fl.igj , . , 13iffWtHsin 6
iHiUiliillisslMfsl KACIAi.plK > AP

4

' L j f-ztZrr

M, A ril M.

For nearly seven years we have been Belling the sam
white shirts from the same maker , and during all of
that time we have never heard anybody say that they
could find any bettor made or better wearing shirty
and we have never had anybody tell us that they could
buy aa good shirts anywhere for the same price. Our
best white shirts , laundered , are now only a dollar
they used to be a dollar ten cents. Even at the old
price they were 40 cents cheaper than the same quality
is ever sold for elsewhere. The regular dollar shirt of
commerce is only 75 cents at The Nebraska , and the reg ¬

ular 75 cent shirt is only 5b cents. These prices are for
laundered shirts. If you prefer them unlaundered the
prices are 70 cents , 50 cents and 85 cents. Say I Don't
you know it's a pretty good sort of a store where you
can go in of a Monday morning or a Tuesday morning
or any week day morning and buy a good unlaundered
shirt for 35 cents , and where your friends can get the
same shirt for the same price any time they ask for itwithout waiting for any Bankrupt sale or Mark Down
sale or Transmississippi sale or any other Humbug sale.
Our 85-cent unlaundered white shirts are as staple as
wheat , and stapler , because they ain't affected by war
or panics , and more than that they ain't affected bysoap and water like some that sell for 47 cents in sales.

Pictures of the Navy and Cuba
*

The Bee has arranged to supply , its readers with a set of
Portfolios which answer many important questions they
have been asking themselves and their friends for sometime
past. The Bee prints the news concerning Cuba , the Ha¬
waiian Islands and the American ; Navy , but where is
the reader that would not like to see these things as they
really are. The set will comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions
presenting 160 views , accompanied by concise explanatory text.They furnish much valuable information about

HAWAII , CUBA ,
Countries whore Aroorlca-hos largo interests to bo protected ) and

THE AMERICAN NAVY
which will fyjiire prominently in the protecting. Naturally ovary Americanwants to nnow what'sort of ships Unc'lo Sara usua in argutnjr nautical ques ¬
tions , and The Beo's offaiv affords the moans of. knowing tho-strongth of hlalopic in heated disputes. ' $

THE "flRSTJIVr PARTS ARE HOW READY.

HOW TO GET THEM , The Omaha Boo will plcuso eond to the
Fill out the annexedlegibly, stating howmanyuyou

coupon undersigned reader * PORTFOLIOS as
wish , and bring (or send ) It to
The Bee with 10 cents In coin issued , for which * is inclosed.for each PORTFOLIO wanted.It will be more convenient to
send 11.00 at the outat. as you Name ,can thereby avoid writing aletter and enclosing a dlmo for Street . . . . . "each nf the successive IssUcs.

- , . . : . .
They will be rent out as fastas they come from the presses-

.Git

. City , State. , . , , . , . . , . .

One for a Dins ; Indicate in pliiln figures how inany Portfoliosarc n anted nnd how inuoli money Is Inclosed. Bead
10 (or a Dollar ,

no sumps.

Parts I to VI Now Ready ,
Oh sale at the Business Office of The Omaha Bee.

WEAK iEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
ANO BROUGHT TO PERFECT

BAD BLOODby our
.

tail trcMnunt of TurfeUb ViM ,
tor & < . Klyw lout*, D y Loraet , Vtrrt Eruption* cured by TurkUU I
orllrilntroubU. Cured u pirfect * i oo xj'pfcuu-Cur-Mrer fUli rerer were. W 4Uk onr own meoiunra Vail ti-MUiwnt with (m .- n.l-

HAHN'written ntnte with full ear*. Sln I > riAMMAOV ,T imlj. H ir |'IH MICT.

RUPTURE, CURED
OR _ k 930.-

No

.

O tntton From Business.ft nltt to HUNDKEDS OF PATJEM'S C0HVU

PILES CURED
SsvrateTw Daya Without Fata.-

OHB
.

TmiATMcKT Dou THE WORK ,

BMPIIII RUPTUMC OUftK
AN MIMOAL INSTITUTE,

( MHMM iai e. n. MILUW oo. )
32-933 Hew York Ufc tMg, Omaha ,
Call 0c wlto far rf-'iTi

< - . J * ft
Beware of Imitations-


